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The law of the worthy life is fun-- J

dnmcntnlly the law of strife. It is
only through labor and painful ef-

fort, by crim enerey and resolute
courage, that we move on to better

VU things,

Pf
Theodore Roosevelt.

rlze-fig- promotcis are now do
ing the iircllmlmiry bouts of the hlK
contest scheduled six months lienfe.

.1 Tho ho appointments haven't
. stopped tho certainty of Greater Ho- -

.uoliilu nor changed the price of

fH. Aftcr tho Cleveland! Is the Pacific
(net; i, una tourists nil mo lime, uouiu
.more of tho props to prosperity he
.lIHkPll?

. Thcro are plenty of live questions
M" consider. So don't spend too
'much time on nppalntments that are
settled.
fe

. Hawaii's representative on the N.r
,ouimiui uuiiiiiiiiii'ij buouiu oc a man

!ilid Will hu nn active, head-fo- r the
ytcpulillcau forces, not merely a fig
Llirehead.

"' Whom Khoitlit nnnnlitln'a llhrnrv
Im iilarecl? First Im suri nf ilin II- -

fi'rury, and then glvo It n central
location, that will lit In the scheme

r u clyle center.

If (lovernor Frcnr should resign,
Jlawall would probably get nlong
'iMimehow. Hut why should he want

a- - vitj icsii;u simply uecause lie tins not
W.l... 1. 1.. n..f.i ....... I. nil .l..l.iil mn ut, . in uu iiiiiiKB,

l&Documonts-thr- it were, In .prepara
tion to clvo Judge Kohliison u doso

, of the Ides of March may ho filed
nwny nnd labeled. "A Complete Sur
prise, or Tho Campaign Thnt'Full- -

frl"
ft A. (1. M. Itobertson will hr the

42" '" ,L ,,U ''ll'll I.UUII,
Iwhero there will bo moioclonrlng up

r i1' ancient cases In the next twelvo
luuiiiitH tiiuu ine i crruory lias ever
cxperienceu.

When Hob Kltzslmmoiis nnd Hill
Squlrea ran cuntlniio as. drawing
,irds In the prizefight game, there
vim bo no ago limit and mighty III-.t- ie

nunlltv limit on what muv outer
P ' 4jii' ring In Australia. i

f It Is not safo to bank on nn ap-- .
l'dlntinent until the nomination li

"..' stKiied. (.ealed mid delivered. Tho
'President of the United Stntes

Iiiih tho pilvllege of changing
l. iitiH fulllit nt tlin ItiRt mnniAiit.

,y''.'V Mbonil Americanism has been rcc--
X ogulzed in the appointments to the

'bench. I,et us hope that tho
will all make good! not

ucli a mUoruhlu mess, as was mada
'of tho opportunity given somo years
ifcjo.
c

STjJp supervisor i.ognn refuses to give
up thu campaign for pure milk by
lirdlnanco. Ho is right. It is bet- -

)tftyr to Kcc'uro an ordinance that may
kJo Improved ns tho nubile becomes

M,'ducnted, rather than no ordinance
lit nil.

In Mr. Dalfour's election address,
' Where ho nrgued that tho budcet was

Iftriii itttnck upon tho security of prop- -
K?i'ltV. lie cnlillKireil Hnplnrtil with tin,
EnUiilled States, to the disadvantage

of the former. Kuglishmen, ho main--
riuiucii, nie less secure from invasion
ftjlf their property rights than nro
?.'.

EVENING
iMamn What does spell?

Hobble Donno,
Mninmn What Is It that prowls

round nt night, wulkB softly on the
lops and porch so you can not hear

IM." coulo hnmn? a
I hnnu-- nun

(I was considerably nmusod on tho
train ono day watching n' Jolly old

Ltnan who wns very bald. In a short
jino i wns avaie, us was everyone
(jsc In the car, that he was furnish- -
ng interest, if not amusement, to
Jie
Him,

little girl sitting Just back of
who remarked in distinctly au- -

I "dlbltTtyuies;
".Mauiuia that maii has enough

I a..., . f li n l.nnt. . ? 1.,.. 1. ...., tr.t.v.uumi ,,i, ,," mi.i (it inn ucuu U

Another face, hnsn't ho?"
n
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Americans. "la the United States
il ib u iiiiiuuiueiiiui principle ui ,wie
Constitution that nil kinds of prop-
erty shall he taxed alike, nnd that
no one form thnll he prejudiced xby
special luxnuuii. Air. I la uour null-
ed that he was "not so Immoderate"
as tu demand that "the llrttlsh cit-
izen should enjoy the same security
for his irroperly ns the citizen of Ihn
United States." This utterance Is
notable, principally mi account of Us
discovering that anyone In the Con
servative party of Kngtnnd can say
something Rood of America.

Very few towns of Its slzo have
the nutumoblles to their credit thatI ,,,,

cim sllow. Illlt Ulal.g no
leasun why the speed limit should
not be, given some recognition. The
poor wo have with us "always, and
they have to walk.

Further Investigation of tho Paele
affair has proved tho Whole fracas
to be Just what this paper claimed
In the llrst pluce a political plot.
The measure of Mr. 1'aela's abilities
was taken long before Watson nno
JoneB woke up and Btartcd In doing
duty ns guardians of the) public
welfare.

Honolulu can well afford to put
Itfelf out for tho great tourist party
in board the Btcamer Cleveland:
Somo of our peorde nro nctlng as
tiuiigh round th'e world tourists
numbering live hundred or more were
everyday affairs. They doubtless
will he If the pioneer party Is given
a rousing reception.

a i

Russia's failure' to agree with
Knox's plan for the neutralization
of tho Manchurlan rallwny may he
Interpreted to mean a fight or nn
alliance with 'Japan. Ituasla is will
ing to do either, according to tho fa
vorable bearing on the settled pol-
icy of eventually reaching a derma-mi- nt

open port on the Pacific

THE GOVERNOR'S HABIT.

Most everyone feels Hint tho (lov- -

omor has suffered n crushing do- -

feat lp consequence of the success
of Delegate Kuhlo's Judicial slate.
Tho attitude of tho Governor him-
self lias given force' to this conclu-
sion.

Just 'what the inside history may
bo, furnishes n fruitful held of con-
jecture, but ut the present time
there la probably no one in Honolulu
who knows 'It, and the whole dis-
cussion Is based ou Imagination. We
doubt that the Inventors of whys
nnd wherefiircs will reach' any other
sensible conclusion than that sug-
gested by this paper Delegate Ku- -
hlo was successful by virtue of his
eprcsentlng public opinion aftd

standing for the recognition of the
Peoplo as against a few

directors of our destiny.
Ono plinso of the situation may or

may not have occurred to tho minds
of thoso Interested.

If the Governor of tho Territory
In 'Ills talks with the officials In
Washington did not speak with more
directness than Is his habit In deal
ing with the public In Hawaii, there
Ik every reason to believe that he
left Washington ofllclals with the
Impression that while he had his
preferences for judicial officers ho
had not come out squarely for or
against anyone,

Even in his nrlvato conferences.
tho Governor has gained tho rcnuta- -

SMILED
Sho glided Into the office and

quietly approached the editor's desk,
"I havo a poem," Bhe began.

"Well?" exclaimed the editor with
look and tone Intended to annihi

late her, but she calmly resumed:
"I huvo written a poem on 'My

Father's .Ilnrn,' nnd"
"Oh!" Interrupted the editor with

extraordinary suavity, ''you don't
know how relieved I am. A poem
written ou your father's barn, eh?
I was afraid It was written on paper
nnd that you wanted me to publish
It. If I should ever'' happen to drive
past your fnther's bam I'll atop and
lend that poem," C, II. C,
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l.i -'" ior IfcimillK wiuhu Willi Wlioill
he talked, beautifully in doubt as to
his opinions.

Now tho question arises, Was this
habit changed In his conferences
with the President and the Attornfey-Genera- l?

And it It was not, has he
any good reason to feel that thu
President has upset him, cone back
on him nnd done thnt which subjects!
him to unmerited discomfiture?

THE C6ST 8F LIVING,

Living costs hate increased ou ac-

count of tho greater demand for
those things once regarded as lux-
uries. This Is the conclusion of
Prof.. Milton Whitney, chief of the
bureau of soils of the Department of
Agriculture, who Is one of the lat-
est lo Join the band of good men
engaged in explaining why the "liv
ing bills" nro higher than In former
days.

Prof. Whitney makes n very In-

teresting statement of the case, but
when we slop to' consider thnt tho' pres
ent cotton tariff strikes hardest on
the class of goods that the poor man
buys, wo can't help believing that
there may bo something of truth In
tho conclusion of the man who says
the price of tho bedrock necessities
has been Influenced by something be-

sides Increased consumption.
Cost of living is necessarily a

mnny-sldc-d subject, nnd since Prof.
Whitney deals principally with the
agricultural phase of tho question,
his comment has. especial Interest In
this part of the world. He is quot
ed by, a Washington correspondent ns
follows:

"The Secretary of Agrlculturo has
for years been calling attention to
the Increase in the amount and value
of our crops. Why the Increased
cost, If productivity has more thnn
kept pace with the per capita
growth? Obviously because" of- - the
increased demand per' capita. The
amount we consumo Is In some sense
pioportlonnl to tho variety of our
foods and our ability to purchase.
We are as a nation very rich: wages
are high, nnd we can afford variety,
and we all enjoy far greater variety
than wo did fifty years ngo. The
markets in our cities, .large arid'
small, already have In December
spring vnnd summer vegetables,
fruits and meats at prices within tho
each of the masSes of our people.

"Wo have tempting varieties' of
broakfast foods and other prepara-
tions mnde of wheat and corn. This
variety tonds to Increase consump
tion. Wo eat more per capita than
wo used to. If the peoplo can afford
It, why not?

ine present cnnuiuonn or sou
productivity, the falling off of our
exports, nnd tho high price of food
stuffs, If taken together with the
general prosperity, do not, to my
mind, Indlcato danger of starvation,
even if we are compelled at some
future tlmo to tone down the high
living we are at present enjoying.,

It does show that our farmers
are engaged In n winning and n
growing occupation with n largo and
growing demand for the things' they
produce.

Agrlculturo In this country Is In
nnd wo havo hardly moro

thnn cleared the ground and got the
fences up. When we settle down to
tho real business of farming, nnd get
a thorough knowledgo of tho soil of
eaclh field, as tho peoplo of the long-
er settled countries of Kuropo havo
done, we shall havo fewer failures to
pull down our overage of produc-
tivity.

"There nover havo been greater
opportunities offered for American
farming. In the East and South es-

pecially are cheap productive boIIb
awultlng resettlement nnd reoccupa
tlon, with vnrlety of I

products: Wo' should apply ourselVes I

Merchant Etreeti

:

College Lots

Atherton Road, 100x177 '... ....$640.00
Vancouver Highway, 100x180 640.00

McKinley Street, 15,000 square feet , 800.00

Atherton Road, 100x209 760.00

Jonei Street 100x202. , ; 800.00

Lanihuli Drive, 100x150 t'..... 1040.00

Oahu Avenue, 119x150 ...!..:.....; '.1200.00

Trent Trust

Ladies'
r

Department
Now Open

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

In earnest and with determination to
get the best out of them by exer
clslng Intelligent control of these In'
valuable assets. We should, further
more, do this by force of Intellect
or foresight, rather than by force
of necessity, as has been the case In
European countries,"

FREAR SILENT
ON RESIGNATION

(Continued From Pace l.V
league. It Is accepted an pointing
clearly to tho attltudo which It la be- -

llovcd will lead to Hartwoll's rcslgna
tlon In tho near fiituro.

The belief thnt Governor I'roar will
resign has gained considerable
strength In view of his failure) to deny
tho report and the fact that tho ac
tlon of President Taft apparently
shows n belief upon tho part of the
administration at Washington that'iho
Governor Is out of sympathy with tho
community In tho filling, of Important
public unices. This Is about tho only
construction thnt has been put on' tho
endorsement of Do Holt by tHo liar
Association, tho rtapuhilcnn Terr!
torlal Ccntrnl Committee and tho can
paign waged right at the scat' of war
by Delegato Kuhlo.

It Is a long time since the cabled
nows of Federal appointments, was
received with such widespread satis- -
faction ns wns the announcement
from Washington yesterday, stating

i

Water house Trust

Real Estate for Sate

A bargain nt Knlm'ukl, on Elovcnth

Avenue, SI 000. '

Lots In Kalmukl Park Tract, 1400

each, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced, In the Kill-mu- kl

Tract, for 12000, Acreago

property In Palolo Valley

These ore a few of the opportuni-

ties we have to offer for Investment

In real estate. '

Waterhouse
Fort and

Hill

Co., Ltd.
il

If You Have a
House

To Rent
Furnished or

Unfurnished

List it with lit. We have
some very i;ood realty ptopo-litio-

to offer you.

Come in' and tee ui.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The other islands are right at your
door if you use

Wireless
On Sunday the office is open from

8 to 10 a. m.

that De Dolt, Robertson and, nobln-so- n

were nominated by President
Taft. It was nothing less than a
symphony of satisfaction as far as
tjie "niii'i in the street" nnd many
"hlghor u; " expression of opinion
can be accented as reflecting the sen-flue- nt

of the community.
Consternation Is about the right

word tor the manner In which tho
news was received in' the Capitol
building, and there was an almost
Immediate conclave of the "crowned
heads" of the Territorial Govern
ment within the precincts of tho new
robln's-egg-blu- e chamber.

The hurried conference, tho spirit
of depression that prevailed In gov
ernmental circles, coupled with the
Governor's refusal to deny tho nat
ural rumor, that he Intended to re-

tire, all went to produce something
tangible, favorable to the "quit In a
huff" idea.

AUTO OWNERS ARE
IN COURT AGAIN

(Continued- - from Page 1.)
that possibly Waldron wns not In
the car at the time that Scully and
his assistant took the speed at which
It was traveling.

Scully's evidence as to the speed
attained by the autompbtlo could not
be shaken, nnd Judge Andradn found
the defendant guilty nnd Imposed n
nne of S25 nn costs. Notice ot ap
peal was given by Warren and Wald
ron was allowed to depart on his
own recognizance.

The caso ilgalnBt II. F. Wlchman
was, next taken up, nnd Scully gave
testimony' as to tho naco the ma
chine was going when he timed! It
for 330 feet. Trinu. whn nrleri as
Scully's assistant, also testified, but
ills evidence was mixed up and hla
memory, although refreshed by notes
made at the tlmo of the alleged
speeding,, did not help him any.

vox tno defense Mr. Smith, who
was riding with Wlchman at the
time, of the occurrence, testified that
he had' had a lot of experience 'in
handling nnd timing
horse ruces. Tho witness consider
ed that the' automobile was not trav-
eling ut u higher rote' Of speed than
fifteen miles "an hour.

A motion to dismiss the chnrco
wob niado by Warren, who appeared
for thu, defendant, hut Judge An- -
drado denied It. Exception wns then
taken on a point that the county' or
dinance wob nullified by n Territo
rial law, and on that point the Judge
adjourned the' case till Friday next,
wiion ui'Humoui will bo heard.

The cnacs against B. II. Pails' nnd
C. 'il,- - Drown weio ulso sent over till
that date, when, they will be heard.

It takes 140,000 sixtoen-candle- -

power tungsttn lump filaments to
weigh a' pound.

tucy

wz$&m

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

STATEMENT, OF RE80URCE8 AND LIABILITIES,
DECEMBER

ASSETS.

CA8H '
On hand $ 1,918.85
In Lank 112,369.42
In hank as truslco 23,563.48
In ngents' hands. 13.S41.C9

SI51.393.44
D'Jiitia .f...., , 33,915.62
Stocks In oilier corporations 25,095.00
Real estate 46,001.82
Loans demand and tlmo.-- . 84,383.20
Interest receivable ....,. 2,105.26
Office furniture and fixtures 3,473.05
Accounts duo us at Interest 2,451.84
General accounts due us ., 2,159.87
Assets other than thoso

specified abovo 2,640.2)

$353,619.30

93,390.54

Territory of Hawaii, Island of ss.
1, John R. Gait, Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company. Limited, do

solemnly swear that tho above statement Is truo to the best of my knowl-
edgo and belief. JOHN n.'.GAI.T.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8lh day of January, A. D. 1910!'
WIMJAM

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

QUANTITY VS. QUALITY

Kdltor Evening Ilullotln: I
am watching, not with Interest, but
with the general trend ot
things educational in these' Islands.
My umazement Is not caused by any
Inefficiency In the lino of quality of
tho educational machinery throughout
tho Territory nnd in this cty In par-
ticular, but it seems to lack quantity.

1 refer, to It as "educational machin-
ery," for such It Is. Can anyone nnmo
n ploco of machinery, however Intri-
cate, however flnoly adjusted, that will
turn 'out as Unbilled and valuable a
product for the benefit of the world
ns a propcrlymanaged and adequate
public school system?

In whero I have heretofore
resided has been n something
higher than civic pride connected with
tho public school system; a something
that would almost make a man fight
If the least shadow of doubt were ex

pressed that their public schools were
not tho best In quality, quantity and
efficiency of uny city In tho United
States. I certainly find no such fight
ing blood hero.

Honolulu deems to be trying to get.
along with just ns.llttlo as possible of
schoolhouBos, teachers nnd, I am sorry
to any, teachers salaries.

I am amaied at what citizens, can
be thinking about who would Inject
tho least obstruction In tho path of
rreo and unlimited education. While
it Is free here, as Is tho case In all
parts of the United States, it Is lim-
ited to such nn extent that hundreds
of children were turned awny at tho
opening of the school torm somo littlo
while ago. Who Is responsible for
such a. state of affairs?

Lot those who would In any manner
clog the wheels or this educational ma-
chinery take a glance over tho reports
of tho sugar planters and see how
much labor, time, thought, money, sci-
entific research, experimental work,
chemical analyses and the like Is be-
ing devoted by, those Interested for
tho solo purpose of producing a better,
finer sugar and more of it thnn was
produced last yedr.

Is that not a sufficient lesson ns to
what ought to bedono for tho coming
generation for those who are to take
our places In a few years?

Notwithstanding all that the plant
era may do In tho way of scientific
manipulation. Urn result Is only Bunar

Just what It was twenty years ago
sun, it is a grade of 'sugar far. supe
rior 10 mat produced nt the first' start
off, nnd thnt of the coming year will
excoed that of last year In finer grade
ana quantity.

I.cf It bo tho same with our rlalnc
generation. Though they still may ho
omy mccnanics, laborers, clerks, 'mn.
chlnlsts and farmers, let them bo of
a liner grade than the previous crop.

I road that AlftXnnilAr Hnma EVtc.1

Is de'eply Interested In Americanizing
iiawan. i.et Mr. Ford start right In
on tho public schools, nnd the rest will
be easy.

No city, state or country can be- -
como Amorlcanlzod until Its public
Bchool system Is equal to admitting
all who knock at Its doors.

M. f. c;
Honolulu, Jnn; 18.

FR00F POSITIVE.

Illox Theorists nro fools.
Knox Is that your theory.
Blox Yes.
Knox Then we will lot ir

that.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the; money if-d-t fails to cure.
E. Wl Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDIC1NB CO., Bt. Uuu, V. S. A,

31, 1909.
A

' LIABILITIES
Capital fully paid ui llbO.OOO.OO

TtiiBt and ngency accounts 166,228.76
Undivided profits

?w -, .

h i,
' ' r

S353.619.30

Oahu

1 !

SAVIDGE.

amazement,

cities
thero

Laxative

Why Bother

With Bulbs?

The troublesome- - bulb on
cameras is being replaced by
the new

" ANTIN0US METALLIC
RELEASE

- It is small and compact,
never fails to act, and is un-
affected by climate.

Call and see them at.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

Fort Street

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE FOND DAIRY.
. TeL890. ..

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,

XAFIOLANI BLOCK

Corner Alakea and King: Streets

Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
Chafinc Dishes' with eeonijed

handles and, stands; "" v V
Artistic, harmonious-,- . and

rich in design. '',
Just the thing to keep your

home in readiness for chance
callers.

H. F. Wichman
&' Co.. Ltd.,'

Leading Jewelers.

V
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